KEIKEN
BY

前菜 APPETIZER
Edamame

3.500

Yakitori

4.000

Gyoza (p)

4.300

Boiled soya beans

Grilled Chicken on skewer with teriyaki sauce or salt

Pan fried Japanese dumplings - choice of pork or chicken

Negimayaki

4.800

Salmon Aburi Ponzu

7.800

Chuka Wakame

6.000

Popcorn Shrimp Tempura

5.500

Tuna Tartar

9.200

Sliced beef roll with teriyaki sauce

Thinly sliced seared salmon with daikon mazu served with
ponzu dressing

Marinated seaweed with scallops and crabstick

Popcorn shrimp tempura with chilli yuzu dressing

Crispy sushi rice toppped with bluefin tuna tartar

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

サラダ SALAD
Yasai Salad

3.000

SATO Salad

4.000

Tori Salad

4.200

Kani Salad

8.000

Green Salad

Lettuce, fried tofu, bacon, avocado, tomato and cucumber
tossed with Japanese aioli

Grilled Chicken, greens, mint leaves and orange mixed with
chef's secret dressing

Julienned cucumber and shredded crab stick tossed with
spicy mayo and tobiko

汁物 SOUP
Miso Shiru

Soya been soup

2.700

焼き物 GRILLED
Tori Teriyaki

6.200

Gyu Teriyaki

9.800

Hata Shio Yaki Matawa Teriyaki

6.500

Grilled Chicken with Teriyaki sauce

Grilled beef sirloin with teriyaki sauce

Grilled grouper with teriyaki sauce or salt

Shake Shio Yaki Matawa Teriyaki
Grilled Salmon with salt or Teriyaki

7.200

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

揚物 FRIED
Yasai Tempura (V)
Assorted vegetable tempura

3.500

Tori Kara Age

4.300

Japanese style deep fried chicken

Tempura Moriawase (S)

6.500

Assorted tempura (prawns, fish and vegetables)

Ebi Tempura

Prawn tempura

6.800

お食事 RICE MEAL
Gohan

1.900

Yaki Meshi

2.700

Steamed Japanese rice
Japanese fried rice - choice of garlic, vegetable, egg or mixed

麺類 NOODLES
Kara Miso Ramen

5.800

Ramen Shoyu Matawa Miso (P)
Egg-noodles with pork or chicken and vegetables - choice of
miso or shoyu flavour

6.300

Tempura Soba / Udon (S)
Hot or cold buckwheat or udon noodles with prawn tempura

5.900

Nabeyaki udon (S)
Hot wheat noodles with prawn tempura, chicken, mushrooms,
fish cake, kani stick, vegetablesand egg served in a hot pot

6.700

Yaki Udon Matawa Yaki Soba

6.200

Egg noodle soup with spicy chicken mince, vegetables and
boiled egg

Wheat or egg noodles with fried vegetables, chicken and prawns
in chef's special sauce

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

ベジタリアン VEGETARIAN
Yasai Itame (V)
Sautéed vegetables with butter and soya sauce

3.000

Kappa Maki (V)
Cucumber rolled sushi

2.600

Yasai Maki (V)

3.400

Lettuce, avocado and cucmber rolled sushi

刺身 SASHIMI
Usuzukuri

7.000

Hamachi Truffle Yuzu

9.600

Sashimi Matsu (5 kind of Sashimi)

10.000

Sashimi Funomari

20.000

Grouper sashimi with ponzu sauce

Thinly sliced yellotail with truffle yuzu served with watercress mix

Tuna, salmon, grouper, cuttlefish and octopus
Selection of Sashimi in a wooden boat
(grouper, crabstick, tuna, salmon, mackarel, cuttlefish and octopus)

各種お刺身 SASHIMI À LA CARTE
Kani Kamaboko (S)

4.000

Ika

4.200

Crab sticks
Cuttlefish

Ebi (S)
Gulf Prawns

5.000

Tako

5.200

Shime Saba

5.300

Shake

6.800

Octopus
Mackarel
Salmon

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

Hotate

7.800

Maguro

8.500

Scallop
Tuna

9.200

Hamachi

Yellowtail

SUSHI Á LA CARTE
Tamago

1.500

Kani Kamaboko (S)

1.800

Egg Omelette
Crab Stick

Ika

1.700

Ebi (S)
Gulf Prawns

2.200

Hata

1.800

Cuttlefish

Grouper

Tako

2.100

Shime Saba

2.700

Shake

2.200

Octopus
Mackarel
Salmon

Hotate

2.500

Maguro

3.900

Hamachi

3.500

Scallop
Tuna

Yellowtail

Tobiko

2.700

Ikura

3.500

Unagi (S)

6.300

Flying fish roe
Salmon roe
Eel

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

SUSHI SET
Sushi Set A

13.000

Sushi Set B

15.400

Tuna, prawn, grouper, cuttlefish, salmon, mackarel,
egg omelette, cucumber roll and miso soup
Yellowtail, salmon, tuna, prawn, grouper, mackarel,
salmon roe, octopus, egg omelette, tuna roll and miso soup

MAKI SUSHI (Upside-down Roll)

Salmon Skin Maki

4.100

Ebi Tempura Maki

6.100

Tampa Maki

6.200

Grilled salmon skin

Prawn tempura roll

Fried grouper and spring onion with spicy mayo

Avocado Shake Maki

5.200

Ultimate Warrior Maki

6.000

Sapporo Maki

6.200

Avocado salmon roll

Yellowtail, salmon, cuttlefish mixed with spicy mayo
Tuna, avocado, salmon, crabstick with spicy mayo

California maki

5.800

Samurai Maki

6.800

Crazy Maki

6.500

Sato Special Maki

6.800

Crunchy Crazy Maki

6.900

Dynamite Maki

7.200

Unagi Avocado Maki

7.300

Prawn, avocado, crabstick, cucumber and flying fish roe
Prawn tempura, avocado, flying fish roe wrapped with half
cooked salmon, teriyaki sauce and wasabi mayo
California maki with shredded spicy crabstick
California roll wrapped with fresh salmon
Crabstick, cucmber, carrot, flying fish roe, avocado wrapped
with tenkasu and crabstick
Scallop, cuttlefish, scallop wrapped with avocado and spicy mayo
BBQ eel, avocado with teriyaki sauce

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

Geisha Maki

8.200

Gold Dragon Maki

6.800

Murasaki special Maki

7.200

Oishi Maki

8.400

Spicy Tuna Akami Roll

6.100

Dragon Roll

7.300

Unagi Bo-zushi

5.200

Salmon, grouper, crabstick, flying fish roe, spring onion wrapped
with salmon and wasabi mayo
California roll with tuna, salmon and spicy mayo
Salmon tempura, crabstick, avocado, fish cake, cucumber
wrapped with salmon, tuna and grouper
Prawn tempura, avocado, squash wrapped with tuna and
sprinkled with tongarashi
Bluefin tuna, spicy mayo, cucumber and sesame seeds
Unagi, salmon and cucumber roll finishes with avocado
Fillet of grilled fresh water eel in sushi rice

TEMAKI SUSHI (Hand rolled sushi)

Shake Temaki

3.800

Spicy Kani Temaki

3.500

Avocado Shake Temaki

3.900

California Temaki

4.400

Maguro Temaki

4.600

Ultimate Warrior Temaki

4.800

Unagi Avocado Temaki

5.200

Salmon

Spicy crabstick

Avocado and salmon with mayo
Avocado, cucumber, crabstick, prawn and flying fish roe

Tuna

Cuttlefish, salmon, yellowtail mixed with spicy mayo
BBQ eel and avocado with mayo and teriyaki sauce

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

鉄板焼き TEPPANYAKI SET
Teppenyaki Set A

16.000

Teppenyaki Set B

18.000

Teppenyaki Set C

21.000

Teppenyaki Set D

26.000

Tempura or sashimi, salad, miso soup, beef tenderloin, chicken,
prawns and vegetables
Tempura or sashimi, salad, miso soup, beef tenderloin, grouper,
cuttlefish, prawns and vegetables
Tempura or sashimi, salad, miso soup, salmon, grouper, cuttlefish,
prawns, cigale and vegetables
Appetizer (sushi & sashimi) Tempura (prawns & vegetables)
Salad and miso soup
U.S. Angus beef tenderloin, salmon, scallops, prawns and vegetables

鉄板焼き アラカルト TEPPANYAKI Á LA CARTE

Tori

6.400

Gyu Roace

7.600

Gyu Hire

10.200

Hata

6.900

Shake

7.400

Ebi

7.700

Cigale

10.000

Chicken
U.S. Angus beef sirloin
U.S. Angus beef tenderloin
Grouper
Salmon
Prawns
Gulf lobster

デザート DESSERTS
Kudamono Moriawase

Assorted sliced fruits

3.000

All prices are in Bahraini dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% Govt. levy and 5% VAT.
Availability of selected menu items are seasonal.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

(P) - Pork (S) Shellfish (V) Vegetarian
Please note that our dishes may contain one or more food allergens, if any doubt, please ask a member of our team.

Sake Selection

酒

Hoshi No Nagare

25.000

Kizakura

Japanese Whisky Selection
Shot

Akashi

5.500

Suntory Chita

7.500

Black Nikka

5.500

Nikka 12 yrs.

9.500

Japanese Beverages

Sake, 15cl

5.200

Sake Sho, 25cl

8.700

Kumejima White 12 years (rice liquor), 4 cl

16.400

Aragoshi Umeshu Umenoyado (plum wine by glass), 10cl

15.500

Aragoshi Umeshu Umenoyado (plum wine by bottle), 72cl

72.000

Sake Sho, 1.8ltr bottle

67.000

Kumejima White 12 years (rice liquor), 72cl

199.000

All prices in Bahraini Dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% government levy and 5% VAT.
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes.

Wine
&

Spirits

